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Local Paragraphs.
?Fine nights tosleep.

j (.
? TIV us for flue job printing.

?Brimful), my drug department.
1). S. KAUFFMAN.

?John Stover, of Painter, Mifflin
Co., was In town thta week.

?UHEEtf 3b SPIGLEMYEIPS
Clothing and Ladies wraps are herr.4t.

?Another hit of sweet potatoes and

Watermelons just received at J. W.
Stover's.

?Mr. Win. Angstadt and wife, of
Lewisburg, are visitors at J. W. Stov-
er's this week.

?Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Lnse left for
Baltimore, Md., on last Saturday to
locate permanently.

?John Sweeny, an old citizen of
Pleasant Gap.died on Sunday morning.
He was in liis Mst year.

Rev. M. B. Spayd, of Selinagmve,

will preach in the U. B. church of this
place next Sunday evening.

?Jerome Spigelmyer was to Belle-
foote on Tuesday as a delegate to the
Republican county convention.

?'The congregational mile society of
the Lutlieran church of this place
meets in the chapel this evening.

?D. R. Foreman. clerk in tlie Pro-
thonotary's office, Belk-foote, was here-
abouts last Saturday, looking ffrst-rate.

?Wednesday and Thursday. Septem-
ber 7th and Btb, are the last days for
tlie legist rat ion of voters. Don't for-
get.

- -Mrs. Eliza Wolf, of MifflinCo., en-
joyed the hospitality of .Wis. B. O.

Defoinger, of Jiain street last Satur-
day.

?Among those in attendance at the
Republican convention at Beliefonte
was D. K. Afusser, the shoe man, of this
place. ? ?

?The great boom in the Dry Goods
trade at D. S. Kauffman's store in Mill-
heim Is due to his wonderfully low
prices.

?Freight car robberies are frequent
>at Readiog. About SBOOO worth of

goods, chiefly liquors, have been stolen
withina month.

-Prepared by a combination, pro-
port ion and process peculiar to itself.
Hood's Ssrsapsrilia accomplishes cures
hitherto unknown.

?Be sure and call at J. H. Muiaer
A Son's shoe store where they just got

.
in the fioest lot of new shoes ever
brought to town.

?Crocks for the season. A whole
carload of stone crocks at Ka tiffman's.
Don't fail to call there when in need of
this useful article.

?Clinton county has a new postoflice
called "Parvto," which will bo opened

lor business to-day. It is located at
Cedar Springs Mills.

?We noticed T. J. Mingle, of Fort
Scott, Kansas, on our streets on Tues-
day evening. He is here on a visit to
his parents and brothers.

?Among the visitors to this borough

last week was Miss McClanach&n, of
Centre Hall, who bad registered at the
National for several days.

, ?The Leitaell family at Rebcmburg
are having s reunion ibis week. Mr.
F. E. LeitzeU and wife, of Mifflinburg,
are among the attendants.

?Seebokl 3b Runkle's general store at
Middleborg was robbed of S3OO worth
of goods last Monday night, says the
Post. No clue to the thieves.

COMING TO BELLEFOXTE?P. T.
B&rnum 3b Co's Monster Show is com-
ing to Beliefonte next month and will
Exhibit there on Friday. Oct. 14th.

?The cool wave on last Thursday
bad a shivering effect upon people and
warmer wraps were brought out to keep
?even with the changed atmosphere.

?The oyster season begins to-day
and the ladies of the M. E. Mite Socie-
ty willbe the first to sell them in this
town at their festival next Saturday.

?Ladies, tell your husbands that

fee? can get a fine black suit at my

store for the wee sum of $5.00. Why
wear aid clothes ?

D. S. KAUFEMAN.

?Now that both parties in this
county bate tbeir tickets in the field

the fight is on in real earnest. Now
democrats, for a long pull .a strong pull
and a pud altogether.

?An altogether new society, called
the "Order of Tonti" bas been organ-

ized lately in Philipshurg, this countv.
Secret orders are getting to be as plenty
as candidates for office.

?John M. Road, the mason,of North
street, who has had a severe tussle with
dysentery, is on his pins again and un-
der favorable circumstances will be
able to do some work soon.

?Miss Maggie Miller is visiting her
former borne. Centre Hall, for a few
weeks. She will also visit her father.
.John Miller, at Bellefoute, who is em-
ployed in Betzer's meat market.

?The Millbeim boroughites are on
the qui viye to witness the opening of

the large Knitting Mills which is likely
occur some time next week. The

knitters say "let 'r go Gallagher."

?That good-hearted Samaritan, Frank
Buker, of Fuwier's farm, brought the

alitor another treat, a peck of pie

apples. Pity there are not more Frank
B irkers. We tip our best hat to Frank.

?On Monday we noticed C. W. Hart-
man pass the office with a gun on his
shoulder, and that reminds us that to-
day (Thursday) is the first day on which

squirrels may be shot according to law.

FOB SALE.? The property of John
Swartz, Sr., late of Millbeim, deceased,

situate on North street, is offered for
sale. Apply to or address

Q. W. SWARTZ, Executor,
Leist own, Pa.

?A complete glass end qui-enswaie

assoitment at Kanffuian'a.

?A good book and a good woman,

says an exchange, are excelht t foi

those who know how to appreciate t licit

value. There are many people, how-
ever, who judge both from the beauty

of the cover.

?Voters,and particularly democratic
voters, should lieiir in ntind that
Wednesday and Thursday, September
7th and Bth, are the last days for
registration. Do not Nil to attend
to this matter.

r-At Get tig & Krentner's Meat Mar-
ket on Main stieet, you can buy fresh

lard at Scents a pound. Fresh beef
and pork always on hand and sold at
lowest prices. Call at the Millheitu
Meat Maiket-

?The turnpike leading to Coburn
and passiug through this borough is re-

ceiving some attention at present.
From two to three men are at work on

that road filling iqi ruts and holes with
cobbled stone.

?We are glad to state that Alvin
Ertel, the boy who had his arm torn off
and was otherwise badly injured at

Mussel's saw mill, last week, is doing

remarkably well and bids fair to pull
through all right.

Hon. W. K. Alexander, from this
place, left for Alien town to attend the
democratic stale convention, which

couveued tliere yesterday, being one of

the delegates chosen by last year's
county couveullon.

?New shoes, for any foot, and at
any price, received daily at my store.
Ladies, avail yourselves of the chance
of securing a pa ir of the best Kid shoes
for $1.75 and $2.00. Only to be had at

D. S. Kauffmau's place.

Mr. Walter Byard, and his brother
and two sisters, all of Beliefonte, and
MissC'uasiJy and Miss Freed, of the
state of Ohio, were the guests at Hon.
W. K. Alexander's resideuce on Main
street last week one day.

?Mrs. Susan M. Harter took a sud-

den notion to go to Harrisburg on Mon-
day morning, and the afternoon of the
same day saw her board the train. No

doubt her daughter, Mrs. Lizzie Kur-
zenknabe, was glad to see her.

STRUCK BY LIGHTNING. Mr.
Mench, of Peun township, lost two

head of cattle last week. They were iu

the pasture field when a thunderstorm
came up,during which they were struck
by lightning aud instantly killed.

?Glad to report that Mrs. Emma
Tomlinson, of this plase, has sufficient-
ly recovered from her late illness to
take a trip to Harrisburg to spend sev-
eral weeks among relatives there. She

departed for the state capital last Sat-
urday.

?On Friday forenoon, Dietrick La-
made, one of the proprietors and busi-
ness managers of the Williamsport
Orit, received his sentence, which was

a tine of SSOO. This ends the Grit libel
suit, which commanded so much of the
people's attention.

?The scriptural admonition "be
(rulUul'uud luut boon heedtnl
by several of Millheim's pater famlias
of late and the population of this bor-
ough counts two better now. Allparties
concerned are well, we are glad to say,

aud Clark and William are accordingly-

proud.

-A birthday party took place at Rtv.
C. Wortman's resideuce on Penn street

last Saturday evening. The affair was
gotten up in honor of Daisy, Rev. Wort-

man's youngest daughter, and quite a
number of little girls had congregated
together to help to celebrate this anni-
versary.

?lt is reported that besides the Mill-
heim band there will bo present at the
Veteran picnic at Coburn, next Satur-
day a week, the Mifflinburg band, the
Challenge band of Spriug Mills, and
the Rebersburg band. Accordingly
there will be auy amount of blowing on
that day.

?The drove of horses being shipped
to this place from Paw Paw, 111., by

Messrs. Mutteruaugh and Zerbe, will
arrive next week, when their sale, an-

nounced elsewhere, will take place at
the National Hotel. Ilorseme:), look
out for a fine stock ot draft and driv-
ing horses.

?Any person who wants paying
work as local or traveling agent for
warranted nursery stock should apply
atonce to Jas. E. Whitney, nursery-
man, Rochester. N. Y. No experience
is necessary, and eomp'ete outfit is fur-
nished free, steady work the year round
and ail stock Warranted to be in good
condition. 2fi-12t

?On the occasion of last Sunday's

Harvest Home services the Lutheran
church at this place was tastefully dec-
orated with the products of the season.
Rey. Deitzler preached a splendid ser-
mon and the services were interesting
in general. A good collection was also
held for beneyolent purposes.

?Mr. Geo. W. Ilolloway & lady, of
Burbank, Ohio, called at this office on
Monday.when Mr. 11. informed us that
they would leave for Mifflinburg the
next morning. From there they will
run up to Lock Haven and after a
week's slay there depait for their west-
ern home. Before leaving Mr. Hollo-
way had his name added to our list of
westeru subscribers.

?As announced last week the La-
dies' Mite Society ot the M. E. church
of this plarce are making arrangements

to hold a festival in the rlnkbuildiug on
Penn etreet next Saturday afternoon
and evening. The refreshments will
consist of ice cream, cakes, and oysters.
The "proceeds of the festival will be
used to pay a debt still resting upon
tlie new church bell and everybody is
invited to attend.

LOOKS LIKE BUSINESS.?J. 11. Mus-
ser & Son, the proprietors of the Main
street shoe store, are getting ready for
a lively fall and winter trade, and in
order to facilitate matters and intro-
duce a better system, they have pro-
cured about four-hundred new and neat

boxes to accommodate that many pair
of shoes, all properly labeled. Besides
making a One display upon their shelves
the boxes at once give tlie assui-
ance of a large and varied stock of
goods.

?The wagonloads of dry goods, su-
gars and groceries in general hauled to
Kauffmau's daily indicate large sales
and make my store headquarters for
general merchandise.

D. B. KAUFFMAN.

- E. 11. Long and family, of Faim-
cts' Mills, passed through town on
Sin.day.

Tito Misses Dora and t'lam Kuuff-
m.m, < f Lower Augusta, weie visiting

in town several days.

?The "Wold Hand" cigar at Kauff-
raan's store can't lio lieai for a dell-
clous, comfortable puff. Also just re-
ceived a big lot of fresh Tobacco.

I>. S. K.

--Besides ex-assemblyman Alexun-
der, Kx-Gov. Curtin, Ex-S|>euker Ran-
dall, Ex-Attorney General Cuvsidy.uiid
Win. M. Singerly, of the Philadelphia
/feeord, are among the political lights

that are illiiiniiiitiug the democratio
convention at Alleutown this week.

?The danger of an epidemic which
threatens a Lucerne county town, a

stat meul of which may be found a-

uiotig the miscellaneous news on our
second page, should serve as a warning

to all communities in the stale. As to

the sanitary condition of a town hor-
ougli councils can never In* too watch-
ful and strict.

?With but one or two exceptions the
class of teachers which stood examina-
tion at this place on last Monday ac-
quitted themselves creditably and came
out with fair certificates We learn
that our local talent dill exceptionally
well, M. C. Gep'iart, who will teaeii the
North street school this winter, having

carried off the best cerlitlcute issued.

?Quite a change luis been wiought

in the Musser 3b Smith business block
of late. The tin and stoveroom, which
blanch of their hardware establishment
is being run by Sammy Welser. has
been moved to the second ll<or of tlie

rear building and tlie vacated room on

the first floor is now occupied aud filled

by Gheen A Spigelmyer'a china store.

?ltev T. F. Dornblaser and chil
dren, from Topeka, Kansas, are in
town and guests at 11. O. l>eini :gei's

residence. Rev. D. drliveted one of

his interesting lectures to a fair au-
dience in Rebersburg on Tuesday evj

ning. The lecture was under the au-
spices of the Lutli. Wo nun's Mission-
ary Society of that placs.

IIOKSE SALE.? Messrs. M uihersbaugh

and Zerbe, from Lewistown, l'a., will
have a carload of Illinois hors.s, llrst-
class stock, consisting of good drivers
and draft-horses, at the stables of the
National Hotel, Millheim, l'a., within
the next 15 days, to make public sale of
the lot. The horses will be brought
here several days before the sale so that
purchasers will have an opportunity to

axamine them.

FRESII CIDER.? The undersigned is
prepared to manufacture cider at a mo-
ment's notice bv an "improved process
and by hydraulic power at his saw mill
at Woodward. The press is conceded
by ail as the best iu the market and
will do satisfactory and quick work in
all cases. The public are invited to
bring their apples, in quantities from 5
to 500 bushels, and they will be accom-
modated in the l>esl manner.
33-4t J.C. MOTZ.

?"Help those women !" at their fes-

tival next Saturday afternoon and even-
ing, in the rink on Penn street. We
all enjoy the sweet chime of the church
bells in our town, but the one on the
Methodist church m m>c qutvu paid for.
and the ladies of the Mite Society want
to raise the money next Saturday to do
so. Theirs is a good cnuse and every-
body should feel iuterested enough to
patronize them.

To THE PUBLIC.?H, S. Clemens, M.
D., specialist in all chronic affections,
and who also treats diseases largely by
inhalations, wiii visit patients once a
month at Beliefonte, with office at the
Brockerhoff House, for oue day oniy to

examine them, aud then will send the
medicines from his regular office at tlie
city of Allentown. Pa. Send for testi-
monials. Date of next visit will be
Tuesday and Wednesday, Sept. 13th and
14th, at the usual hours. Please re-
member the date.

?The nigbt-blooming cereus of Mrs.
11. K. Luse, on Main atreet.burst forth
in all its glory on Wednesday evening
of last week. A number of people were
at her residence to witness the opening
of four magnificent blossoms. The
plant is full of small buds which prom-
ise a gorgeous display in the future.
Owing to Mrs. Luse's departure for
Baltimore, her future home, the cereus
has been given in the care of Mrs. W.
R. Heneny, and persons wishing to see
the fiowers must apply to thatlady.

RECTIFICATION.? Iu the court pro-
ceedings of Monday of last week, which
we clipped from the Beliefonte Daily
Nev)s t it was stated that Mr. T. C.
Weaver, of Haines townshiu, charged
with indecent assault, was sentenced to
pay costs. Such is not the case. The
grand jury Ignored the hill and the
prosecutrix, Mrs. Alice J. Ettlinger. is
to pay the costs amounting to S7O. We
make this statement in its corrert form
in justice to Mr. Weaver, who has from
the first been considered innocent of the
charge by all his neighbors and friends.

?What is the matter with the mana-

gers of the Lewisburg fair ? Well,
nothing. Only they now have a com-
mittee out to endeavor to secure one of
the greatest novelties ever shown at a
county lair. They spare no time, trou-
ble or expense, and that is why they
had such a fine trot and such a grand
display last fall. Thev promise to far
exceed it this fall. Remember SIOOO
for trotting. No wonder they have
good trotters there. Fair Irotu Septem-
ber 21st to 2411 i.

?We congratulate our Republican
friends, T. C. Gramley of Ketiersburg,
and J. F Harter, of this place,upon the
recognition they have received at the
bands of the late Republican county
convention, when they were were nom-
inated for tlie offices of Register and
Recorder, respectively. Both are young
men who would be eminently qualified
for the offices, and are much respected
in their communities, but--lhev are on
the wrong side of the fence and that

cooks their goose as to being elected.
Sad but true.

ANOTHER BOLI> ROBBERY,?Satur-
day evening as J. A. Heller and family
were absent from home on a visit, some
bold thief entered their house on Bish-
op street, broke open a cupboard draw-
er aud took therefrom Qfty-tlve dollars
in greenbacks, all the money Mr. Heller
bad in bis possession. A revolver,
some notes and other valuable papers
were left undisturbed. Edward, oldest

son of Mr. Heller, was the llrst to dis-
cover the robbery, and says he dream-
ed the night previous of seeing the tbief
enter the house and take the money.?
Suqar Valley Journal.

?A Que lot of Groceries just receiv-
ed at Stover's on ifain street.

?Mother?, tin? neuteiit suit o' clothes
for your Itoys may lout.d at KautT-
inan's store,where prices HTM the lowest
and quality the best.

Henry Cieinl ei llbg. of Milllitbtitg.

died I-tut Sunday,aged Mil years. lie had
been rt lei iretl fanin r of consiiteiable
wealth and ieMdd in Mitlliiibuik for
the last .0 years.

?-The eighth annual convention of
the Women's Home and Foreign Miss
ionaty Society of the Lutli. Synod of
Cential lVnnsylvai.ia will meet at New
Merlin, Sept. '27 and 21) Mrs A. .1
Hurler, of l'eim stieel, is lieing men-
tioned in connection with the delegate
ship from this place.

?The hearing of the prisoners in

Clinton county jail,held en suspicion of
ts'ing in same way connected with the
Culvey amider,came off on Tuesday af-
ternoon, hut we weie in able to get re
suits in tiiue for this week's issue.
Nothing new has transpired In the
mailer since Shaffer's ariest.

?The thirty-third annual exhibition
of the lVmiHvlvania State Agricultural
Society will Is* held on Hie fairgrounds,
i ear I'hiladelphia.September 6th to 7th.
The premium list aggregates S.HO,(MKI.
The IVunu. It. It. company will sell ex-
cursion tickets from all stations on its
main hue and branches, Sept. sth to
17th, good to return until 20lh, at re-
duced rates.

We are pleased to hear that the

committee on the Snow Shoe exclusion
and picnic which did not come off, con-
sisting or several citizens from Spring
Mills and Penn Hall, do not lose any-

thing financially. The guarantee of
$.r io which they were required to depos-
it with the agent at Spiing Mills, has
been lefunded to them by the railroad
company,for which the committee feels
iudeed grateful.

A I>kn OF 11ATTLK8NAKE8.?A cor-
respondent from Mackeyville writes to
the Clinton Democrat of last week as
follows:

There is great excitement at Mackey-
ville. Thomas Lichtyjau aged andn-
spected citizen for truth, of our village,
took a stroll up toward the lop of the
mountain al>ont one mile north from
here in S'Sireh for wild bees, and while
closely watching the tiunks of high
tries SHOD came on a tlock of rattle-
snakes. ready for battle. He succeeded
in killing twenty-five, but the noise of
hundreds of rattles in operation induc-
ed him to retreat, bringing with him to
the village five of the larger ones, one
having seventeen rattles. The appar-
ently never ending conveisation con-
cerning the Culvey murder and robber-
ies at same place was indefinitely jxisl-
IHIIUMI and the fear of the people divi-
ded between tramps and snakes.

DEATH OF A NATIVEOK MILLHEIM.
?On Thursday of last week Frank
Knarr,of this place, teceived a dispatch
from Chicago, announcing that his old-
est son, 11. S. Knarr, is lying on his
sickbed and in a very critical condition.
This alarming statement was followed
on the following day by the sad news of
Sheer's death. No intimation was

given in either of the messages as to

the cause of his sickness and death.
"Slice," as he was tamiliary called at
home, resided in Chicago for the last
seyen years and was a conductor on a
freight train. The first impression
here was that he was the victim of
some railroad accident. Hut a letter
from W. S. Ilarter, who also makes his
home at Chicogo, and who used to be a
Millheiui boy, states that Knarr died of
typhoid fever, lie was only 27 years
old and leaves a young wife aud one
child to grieve over the early death of
husband and father. The notice was
too short for either of his folks here to

attend Ins funeral.

?The following is the score of the
game of base ball played between Aa-
ronsburg and a select nine from Spring
Mills and Centre Hall clubs, ut Spring
Mills, Saturday Aug. 27.

AAROSsBURG. snUK.MILLS4CKN.HALL.
123456 1 2 S 4 6 f

MusserCE 1 0 0 o 0 a 'McCormlc. OOlil o o
Summers.. 000 00 0 Itunklc 1 00 0 u 1
Stambacli -00 00 1 0 llariwter... 000 00 1
Weaver 0 0 0 1 0 0 jKcnley 1 0 0 0 0 0
lam 0 oo o (i ii Stover 000 oo o
Wortman? 000 o0 0 Hoover 000 00 0
Foster 0 0 0 1 0 1 ..M Illicit .... 0 1 0 1 0 C
MinuterC 110 011 (10 Wilson 000 10 o
Shtpman.... 001 10 0 Mertl -000 00 0
TOTAL 9 TOTAL 8

Shipinan (pitcher) and Musser, C. 11.
(catcher) executed their part in a most
scientific, skillful and pleasing manner.
Musser haying dislocated his 3rd finger
at the end of the sixth inning, and be-
ing unable to play any longer, the game
was called and decided in favor of Aa-
ronsburg, by umpire W. 11. Ilartman.

A. 8. MUSSEU, Scoretnan.

A SPLENDID SCORE.? The Blue
Rock Pigeon shooting by C. K. Sober,

which took place at Spring Mills.during
the picnic of the Knights of the Golden
Eagle, last Saturday afternoon, result-

ed in the following score, which is a re-
markable one when the many different
positions in which Mr. 8. did the shoot-
ing are taken in consideration. Besides,
it is claimed that to break one of these
targets is far more difiicult than to
break glass balls.
No. bro. inlw.

1 Single bine rock* from right shoul-
der 1 0

2 Single blue rooks from left shoul-
der

3 Tossing up gun and throwing it
t.nee around - ?1 0

4 Tossing up gun aud throwing it
on,ce around and at same time
turning it ed for end - ... 1 0

5 Buck to trap when blue rocks were
sprung 1 0

8 Run upside down over head 1 0
7 Taking gun from shoulder - 1 0
8 Gun taken from ground 1 0
9 Shooting with one arm 1 0
10 Springing his own trap 1 0
11 Gun barrels through cigar box 1 0

gnn upside down over bead 1 0
13 Gun barrels through 12% lb. pow-

der keg ?.... 1 0
14 Gun barrels through lb. pow-

der keg upside down over head.... I o
15 Run barrels through 12M H>- pow- 1 0

der keg held out sldewiso 1 0
18 Gun barrels through 12% lb. pow-

der keg, face half way between
muzzle and breech of gun 2 1

17 Run barrels through 25 lb. powder
keg .. .... 1 0

18 Run barrels through 25 lb. powder
keg. gun upside down over head... 1 0

19 Run barrels through 25 lb. powder
keg. face half way between muzzle
and breech of gun 1 0

20 Same as above, gun held out side-
wise. -. 1 0

21 Run barrels through box 10:12x18
Inches from right shoulder 1 0

22 Run barrels through box 10x12x18
Incnes.held upside down over head 1 0

23 Run iHirrels through % barrel*
right shoulder 1 0

24 Run barrels through % barrels
upside down over brad i 0

25 Run barrels through 14 lb. table... 1 0
26'?-

* ' ' '

held out sidewlse 1 0
27 Double blue rocks Irom right

shoulder 4 0
28 Run tossed to him a distance of 8

ft. after blue rocks were sprung.... t 0
29 Run upsul* down over liead spring-

ing his own trap Z. 1 0,
30 Shooting with one anu & one foot 1
31 ? ?..

gun barrel* through cigar box 3 1
32 Shooting with one arm & oi. foot

L-% lb. powder keg on gun 1 2
33 Same as above with 25 lb. ixiwder

keg on gun - 2 0
34 Shooting witli one arm and one

foot, gun buriels through box 10*-
12x16 inches 1 0

35 Same asabove.gun barrels through
half barrel 2 1

36 Same asabove.gun barrel* through
14 lb. table - ... 4 1

37 Double blue rocks from two traps
28 yds. apart, he standing on line
in centre of trap*, breaking one
blue rock from left shoulder auu a-
nother from right 5h0u1der............ 4 0

52 6

G. I. LONBERGER. judge and scorer.
A. D. WALIZER, trapper.
U. 8. AUMAN, puller.

Local CoiTcspondenco.
COIIi'KN.

The excursion to the Repiihlioau t'ouniy

Convention at Hcllcfnute on Tuesday last

was rather slim, only IK tickets having
Itcen sold.

The trains are crowded thiswis.-k with

people on their w ay to the Grangers' picnic
at Williams Grove.

The holies of the Lutheran church will

hold a festival for the Is-iicUt of the new
church on the grounds near the depot on

S.tlimlay afternoon and evening of Sept.
lOlti, when icecream, cakes, \e., will ls<

served iu abundance for all.
The Veterans' reunion to lie held in Kv-

ert's Grove, back of Folium, on Sept. loth,
promises to he a success.

Penn township will have a republican
minority iiis|iector at tin-fall election, Judge
Furst having upiminted Sam). UIrich to
till the |ssition as tlieru was a tie JV-r in-

spector at the spring election.

We have heard of some of our overly
anxious |M>litielans trading oil' corn fishier

at the last delegiite election for votes for

their favored candidates. Such parties
shoiiid tie iu tlie slums of our large cities to

do their dirty work, where they stoop to

anything to accomplish tln-ir ends |tolili-
cally.

'

Humor lias it tiiat one of our business
men will shoitly retire from business here

and leave our village.

Saiul. Ulrich had the steamer at work

tiiis week doing up his thrashing.

The foundation wall for the now Luth-

eran church is rapidly approaching comple-
tion. The brick arc all made and the kiln

will lie set and tire put in at once. The

church is to lie put under roof litis fall if
{Kissihle. Vai.k.

A T iIIIKENt Sr 1(1ELMYEWS
?Onions wanted at 50cerits |er bushel.

GKKKNIIItIAIt.

Due day last week, Isaac Hodden, a ped-
dler oft lie Jewish jiersuasion,while crossing
the railroad track, accidentally got both his
feet fast in tlie cattle guards and after 10 or
15 minutes,hard work succeeded in extri-
cating himself from his ]icrilous position.
He rolled oft' the track just as the train

thundcrisl by. Isaac was unhurt hut terri-
bly frightened.

Mr. Ditzler, the horse drover from

l*-huuon county, was again among us. He
a tine horse from Mr. Heuheu

Hartcr.

Andrew Hartcr, Jr., is teaching the
young people of this vicinity instrumental
music. Mr. Harter attended the conserva-
tory at Huston, one of the Is-st musical col-
leges iu the United States, for over a year

audiaa very competent teacher who de-

serves patronage.

Rosa, a five-year olddaugliocr of C. Alex-
ander, was tcully bitten by a large dog last

week. The beast indicted a severe wound
below lier right ear.

J. C. Harjier, Ks<p, of Rellefonte, railed

to see some of his friends iu this place last

Saturday. Zitzka.

A T GHEEN A SPIO ELM YEWS
?The Chiuu Store on Penn street is
now open, full and running over. 34-21

AARONSIH'RG.

Quite a nuinlierof people are raising their

potatoes this week. The general yield will

Ui luetlium.

Bruce, the three-year old sou of Wilson
imkl aud, was hurled on last Saturday
on the Lutlu-ran cemetery.

Out hoys were up to Spring Mills on last

Saturday to play the Spriug Millers a game
of base hall. Aaroushurg took the laurels.

F. J. Weaver lias gotui to Lewisbwg to
purchase a small lot of Alderney milch

cows.

Geo. W. Holloway and wife bill farewell
to their many friends here on last Monday.
They intend to do some visiting in the east

nnd will arrive at their home lturhank,
Ohio, about the last of September or liegin-
ning ofOctober.

I) W. Holloway and family, of Akron,

Ohio, who have been spending several

weeks here, have gone further east to do

Some visiting before tlu-ir return home.

Mrs. Domhlaser, wife of Rev. E H.
Durnblaser, of Wliet-ling, West Va., who

had tiecn staying with her father, Mr. John

Bright, for the last few months, returned to
lu-r liome'in Virginia last week.

Teacher*' examination took place here on
last Tuesday. The selections of teachers

for the different nohools in the district* were
made on the same day, hut too late to re-

port for this week's issue of the Journal.
Wilt communicate next week.

Among this week's visitors in o ir town are
the following: Mrs. Kliza Wolf,of MiffiinCo.,
the guest of Ir. K. J. Ikwhlcr's ; Jennie
Deininger, of Clarkstown, Pa., with her
sister, Mrs. C. 11. Stover ; Mr. Jacob Min-

gle, of Illinois, the guest of his brother H.
A. Mingle.

Thos. J. Mingle, who had gone west a-

bout six years ago nml who lived most of

his time in Kansas, has returned home to

pay his parent* a visit. We were indeed

very glad to see Thomas. ANOTHER.

ATfillKEN £ ST Hi ELMYEWS
?tlie Ladies' Cloth and Dress Goods
are here.

SPRING MILLS.

James M. Runkle has gone to Lancaster
Pa., where he cxpvts to take a full course
in the Franklin and Marshall college.

Mrs. Fitchthorn and son who have leeii

visiting friends here for some time are now
*]M'nding the week among relatives in Lew-
i.slow n.

H. W. Kruinrine and Harvey From are

spinning over our streets on their bicycles.

Mrs. M. A. Rarncroft, of Philadelphia,
who has l*vn here for a few weeks looking
after her projierty has again returned to her

home in the city of brotherly love.

The Picnic and festival held by the Knights
of the Golden Kagle on last Saturday after-
noon and evening was a grand so cess.
C. K. Sober the celebrated glass ball shoot-

er was on hniul and did justice to himself

by hitting nearly every ball. The sham

battle in the evening was well played. The

Rulloon ascension was grand indeed. The

balloon rpsc slowly at lirst, but went al-

nnifst straight up to an attitude of several
hundru)tfhet and then it drifted slow ly in a
south easternly direction for about half a
mile when it descended to mother eartli
again. All seemed to enjoy themselves. The
bands furnished excellent music for the

occasion. The eatables and ice cream were
all sold which indicate that the order made
quite a neat sutn.

Quite a number of our citizens have gone

to the Granger Picnic at William's Grove

this week where they expect to have a line
time. *

AT GHEEN A SPIGELMYEWS
?Carpets, Clothing, Shoes, Hats, La-
dies' Wraps, Dress Goods, also nam and
Roller Flour. 34-4t

I'KN\ II \LL.

I. J. Musscr is on the sn U list

Fred Mover \v;ihnwnv last week selling

The schools of the t ?r< gg township hnol
distriet Wei ? assigned ti the lidlnting
teacher* : Hiram (' lie, iVini II d. ; .Jerry

lleekiintii.CroHM Ihmdn; August n Ivtu.elly,
Karniers' Mills; Warren Krlm', I'iko; Hur-

ry Idling, Ileeker ; F. F. Jaiidnon, I'oko
Hill;tloo. Weaver, Mountain; Pyrin drove,
Heaver Rant ; F. Musser, Logan ; Adam

Ut|>ka, Murray's ; William McUlellati,
Hoy's; Laura Hankie, Spring Mills I'ri-
iiiiry; (I. F. Mark, Spring Mills aeeotid
grade. Spring Mills grammar sehool not

tilled. RKNVKK DAN.

RKIIKKSIII ltd.

Most of the farmers around here are don
sowing tlu-ir wheat.

The jKitato crop is pretty good consider-
ing that the worms and hugs s|*iilod a good
many of tliem.

<*. t". Loose, of this place, bought up 500

bushels of )totaloes, wldeli were sld|>|M d
yesterday ( Wednesday.)

There came a stranger to George Guis-

wite's and it's going to stay there too.

Died?an infant eldhl ofJiirob and Sarah
(\u25a0ephard, on Wednesday, August Utilh,
aged I year and 7 mouths. Funeral look

place last Friday, scrvises in the Heforuied
church.

W m Kreamer and wife kjm-uI Sunday iu

Room-viHe with Prof. Kiepper's.

Austin Duck, who is at present thieibiug
the crops of our farmers, is this week at-

tending an agricultural fair with the inten-

tion of buying another steam threshing
machine.

Ira Spangler attended teacher's cxaiuinu-
tion at Miilheiiu on Monday.

The hog cholera, which is prevalent
through the valley, plays havoc among the

swine and many of our people sutler much
loss through it.

A surprise party stormed Win. Kream-

er's residence the other evening. Though
your correspuuileut had hut a short peep
at them we are safe to say tliey hud a
good time.

Julius Wortenheiiuer, of Philadelphia, is
here again with a tine Hue of watches,
which he oilers for stile.

Ira Siuull, who eight years ago emigrated
to Kansas, returned last week to pay a visit

to his frieuds and relatives in this town.

Daniel Meyer, from Booiieville sjx-iit part
of Saturday and Suiuluy among liis frieuds

here.

Autoinett l'arsli, of Williamsiiort is at

present visiting friends aud relatives iu this
tieihliorhood.

A sou of Jonathan Walker was gritty e-

nough the other day to mount a horse

which hud neither bridle nor halter on.
The horse started on a dead run and kicked
viciously aud no help lieing near the boy
fell off aud broke one of his arms.

Mauasscs Gilbert's house, since it i*

weathcrboarded ami received the second
coat of paint, makes a tine appearance.

A certain young man Warding at our
hotel had quite an adventure while wend-

ing his way homeward the other night or
rather early in the morning. He hail been

out jKyingcourt to his prospective spouse,
aud passing along the Htrect, wrapped in
pleasant thoughts, his sweet reverv was ab-

ruptly broken by a shower of stones which
came down upon him thick and fast. It

seems a trafnp had waylaid him aud was
in readiness for liiui, and when the young
man was within a stone's throw, |H-lted n-
way at him to his (the tramp's) heart's
content. Fortunately the attacked party
reached bis destination without having re-

ceived sen on* injuries, but he claims that
ifthe Rnperrtsora would keep the stones off
the raid, tramps could not have quite as
much fun at other people's expense.

NA.V'OD.

I HAD KIDNEY DISORDER and say
for the good of others that Dr. Kenne-
dy's Favorite Remedp cured me. Ilev.
S. C. Chandler, Lebanon Springs. N.Y.
I had Stone In the Bladder and Gravel
in the Kidneys. I used Dr. Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy and am now well.?E.
I). Parsons, Rochester, N. Y. Trice sl.
Send 2-cent stamp to Dr. Kennedy,
Rondout, N. Y.. for a book on Kidney,
Liver and Blood disordets. Mention
this paper. 34-4t

IT WON'T BAKE BREAD.?Tn other
words Hood's Sarsaparilla will not do
impossibilities. Its proprietors tell
plainly what it ha 9 done, submit proofs
from sources of unquestioned reliahil
ity, and ask you frankly if you are suf
fering from any disease or affection
caused or promoted by impure blood or
a low state of the system,to try Hood's
Sarsaparilla. The experience of others
is sufficient assurance that you willn<>t
be disappointed in the result.

STOVES usgssaai

STOVES
[New Advertisement]

J acob pjisenhath^
mishes to inform the. public that hav-
ing purchased the machines and tools,
together with stock of Stores, Tin and
Hoiloware, formerly the projwrty of
/>. I. Brown, and having the services
of that gentleman, who is a practical
mechanic, is now prepared to fillall
orders in this line.

House & Barn Spouting
A SPECIALTY *V*

and satisfaction guaranteed.
Just received a fine assortment of the

best makes of

STOVES,
Ranges,
HEATERS,

&c., &c., &c.
Any person in want of a stove for

cooking, baking or heating purposes
willfind it to their interest to call at
the shop or sale room, under D. J.
Brown's residence, Main St,

MILLHEIM.PA.
where Mr. Brown may befound at all
times to attend to the wants ofpatrons

THAT EISENIIUTII'S
STOVES MUST BE SEEN TO BE RIGHTLY

APPRECIATED

The Oft Told Story
Of (he peculiar medicinal merits of Heed's
Hnrsuparllla Is fully eonflrined by the voh-.u-
tary testimony of thousands tvho have tried
It. Peculiar 111 the combination, proportion,
and preparation of Its Ingredients, peeullar
in the extreme care with which It Is put
up, Hood's Karsaparllla accomplishes cures
where other preparations entirely fall. Pecu-
liar In the unequalled good name It has made
at home, which Is a "tower of strength
abroad," peculiar lu Iho phenomenal sales
It lias attained,

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Is the most popular and successful medicine
before the public today for purifying the
blood, giving strength, creating an appetite.

" I suffered from wakefulness and low
spirits, and also had eezema on the hack of
my head and neck, which was very annoying.

1 took one bottle of Hood's Harsaparllla, and
I have received so much benefit that I atn
very grateful, and I am always glad to speak
a good word for this medicine." Mum. J. 8.
Bnypku, Pottsvtlie, l'enn.

Purifies the Blood
Henry Biggs, Campbell Btrect, Kansas City,

had scrofulous sores all over his body for
fifteen years. Hood's Barsaparllla completely
cured him.

Wallace Buck, of North Bloomfleld, N. Y.,
suffered eleven years with a terrible varicose
ulcer on his leg, so bad that lie had to glvo
up business. He was cured of the ulcer, and
also of catarrh, by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold tjralldrugKl.ts. f1; lxforfts. Prepared only
by C. 1. HOOD * CO.. Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses Ono Dollar

Allthe Year Round
THE

Is open and ready for business. O. course dur-
ing the Holiday season more effort Is luade 011
s|eclal lines end display, but other times and
seasons have their social runs tan, Just now
envelopes for business men and flower paiwr
for ihe dear ladles are all the go. But I say
again that

"All the Year Round"
I keep a full assortment of

All kind* of School Sup/die *, Writing Paper
Sunday School Supplie*, Jlible *,

llymn Hook*, Allium *, Toy*,
Game*, Va*c*,lllank

Hook*,Pane*,
Mon e y

Hook*, Tablet*,
Ikillx,Katie*, Fancy

Match Safe*, Stamped I.inen
Gootl*. Allkind* of Card*,ami Many

other fancy article* not found in other store*.

CALLAND SEE. DON'T MISB THEPLACE,

"No 20" PENN STREET,

MILLHEIM,PA.
E. 0. DEININGER.

Have
you

tried
a

pair
of

shoes
yet

at
J.

H.

MUSSER
&

SON'S
shoe

store,
Main

street.,
Millheim,
Pa.

GxiAPE WINES,
ALSO

UNFERMENTED GRAPE JUICE.
I'se.l i.l the p. I.i

"

I ' *for common*
on. Excellent lor Inmates. Weakly persons
ami lit a

Speer's Fort Grape Winel
I FOUR YEARS OLD.

This celkbkated wink is the pure
Juice of ihe dead ripe Oporto Orape, rais-

ed l Kiteer's vineyards, and left hang until
they shrink and become partly raistued before
gathering. Its Invaluable.

Tonic And StreniMini Properties
arc unsurpassed by any other Wine. Being
produced under Mr. Sneer's own personal su-
pervision, its purity and genuiuess, are guar-
anteed by the principle Hospitals and Boards
ofHealth who have examined It. The young-
est child and the weakest luvalids use It to ad-
vantage. It is particularly beneficial to the
aged and debilitated, and suited to the various
aliments that effect the weaker sex.

It Is In every respect A WINK TO, BE BE-
LIED ON.

| Speer's Unfermented Grape
Juice.

is the Juice of the Oporto Urape, preserved in
its natural fresh, sweet state as It runs from
the uresa by tuinigatlon, and electricity, there-
by destroying the exciter of fermentation . It is

CTfectlyptfre. free from spirits and will keep
ouy climate.

Speer's (Sociaite) Claret.
Is held iu high estimation for Its richness as

a Dry Table Wine, especially suited for dinner
. use.

Speer's P. J. Sherry
Is a wine of a Superior Character and par-

takes of the rich qualities of the grape from
w hich It is made.

Speer's P. J. Brandy.
IS A PI KE distllatlon of the grape, and

stands uniivaied in this Country for medical
purposes.

Itbaa a peculiar flavor, similar to tliatof the
\u25a0 rapes from which It is distilled.

Bee that the signature of ALFHED BFEBK,
Passaic N. J., is over the cork of each bottle.

BOLD BY DKUUC.IBTS WHO KEEP FIRST
CLASS WIMES

i
I
t

RSKE. CE&eStESTS
RELIABLE PATTERNS!

:::ll A:IIO CF ALL CTJXKS.
And Cua.-cr.tooJ ta c'*oa porfoct fit

when directions ore followed.

[ME. DE&Or.EST'S
SYSTEM CF DRESS CUTTING.
Chart anJ Ik*>V f fu'l ti\u25a0\u25a0< ctJnna, c* aiding any one

to Cut nod Pit |ici li<a.jr.
Prici-, $3.00. by mail, pont pakl, on ro-

Ct ij't of pru.o. -

MIKE. DEMORESrS
PORTFOLIO 0 *" FASHIONS

and what to wear.
Is a I.iivMaga iK cf to figc* Fashion Notes

and Styles. I!Wtra cd wnh ai>ut 1000 Cuts.
Sent p. st pn I K.r 25 Cl'llU.

THE

Demorest Sewing Machine.
TI-113 Stylo Oixly.

Thousands upon Thousands or tmch in us
ALL OVCN THE WORLO AND GIVING

rxnrccT satisvaction.

S®-Don't pay other companies sAQ.OQ_profit
, on a machine not so good as thk DK-MORtNT,but

buy direct of the manufacturers. Sent C. O. D.
Write for Oirovrlrvx-s.

DEMOREST FASHION AND
SEWING MACHINE CO. ?

17 East 14th Street. Now York City

This lot Weather
people are anxious to get the freshest and beet

Groceries and Frnits
in the market. The best plaoe in the valley to buy them is

J. W. STOVER'S
GROCERY STORE, MAIN STREET, MILLHEIM,PA.

where you will find the most complete line of

SUGARS, COFFEE, TEAS, RICE,
CERALINE, CORN, AND CANNED GOODS, BUOH AS

Apricots, Peaches, Plums, Pears, Tomatoes.
Never followbut always lead with my line of

Tobacco, Cigars and Confectioneries.
Full to ove flowing, my department of

GLASS AND QUEENSWARE.
Last but not least is my assortment of

W&VEBESi, &AP&
(jgrAll my goods under this head are guaranteed and I warrant

them to give perfect satisfaction or money refunded.

As Ibelitve in "QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS" 1 ask you
in all confidence to visit my store, being certain that it willbe to your interest.

t&i, Highest Market Prices paid for COUNTRY PRODUCE which is taken
in exchange for goods.


